Intussusception is defined as telescoping of the proximal bowel (intussusceptum) into the lumen of the distal bowel, otherwise called the intussuscipiens. While it is one of the most common causes of intestinal obstruction in children between the ages of 3 months and 6 years, intussusception accounts for about 1% of such cases in adults. Intussusception is idiopathic in 8-20% of patients and most commonly occurs in the small intestines in adults. We describe the unique case of a colo-colonic intussusception in a 54-year-old female patient 1 week after a colonoscopy for suspected inflammatory bowel disease. The discussion focuses on the presentation and management options of intussusception.
Introduction
Intussusception is a form of bowel obstruction defined as telescoping of proximal segment of bowel into a distal segment of bowel [1] . This condition mostly commonly presents in the pediatric population, where it is usually benign and spontaneous, and most patients are treated successfully with enemas. Intussusception in the adult population only accounts for 5% of all cases of the disease and is usually secondary to a lead point such as a tumor, polyps, or diverticuli in addition to impaired peristalsis. It is most likely to occur in the confluences of a freely moving segment of bowel and a fixed segment. There are four types of intussusception: entero-enteric (entirely confined to small bowel), colo-colic (entirely confined to large bowel), ileo-colic (terminal ileum prolapsing into the ascending colon), and ileo-cecal, where the ileo-cecal valve is the lead point.
Intussusception in adults presents with nonspecific gastrointestinal symptoms such as nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, bloody bowel movements, or constipation. Cases in whom organic lesions act as the lead point classically present as bowel obstruction. The most sensitive diagnostic test for this disease is CT, which can identify location, surrounding tissue, and presence or absence of a lead point. Since adults who present with intussusception often do have a lead point that can cause obstruction and ischemia, surgery is classically the primary treatment. However, cases without a physical lead point usually resolve spontaneously [2] .
Intussusception developing after an endoscopic procedure is an extremely rare occurrence and there have only been a handful of case reports about it. In several cases a polypectomy was performed, and the subsequent intussusception was attributed to bowel edema acting as a lead point. All cases were treated with surgical intervention [3] [4] [5] .
Case Report
A 54-year-old female patient with a past medical history significant for diabetes presented to the emergency department with worsening abdominal pain. The day before she underwent a diagnostic colonoscopy for complaints of chronic diarrhea (2 months) where a transverse colon adenomatous polyp was resected, and several mucosal biopsies were obtained.
The patient reported that the abdominal pain started suddenly about 4-5 h after the colonoscopy. She described the pain as being colicky and intermittent, occurring every hour, lasting for about 15 min, and then resolving on its own. She reported that overnight the pain worsened to the point that she sought medical care the next morning when we (the gastrointestinal team) were consulted by the emergency department. Additionally, she noticed that she had some red mucus in her stools on the morning of presentation.
Her vital signs in the emergency department were stable with a blood pressure of 128/ 72 mm Hg, a pulse of 83 bpm, and a respiratory rate of 16/min with normal oxygen saturation. Physical examination showed a nondistended abdomen, with mild tenderness over the right upper quadrant without any palpable masses. Her blood work was significant for a white cell count of 13, lactate of 1.2, and a normal metabolic profile.
In the emergency department, the patient had an abdominal X-ray, and a CT of the abdomen with intravenous contrast which showed a transverse colo-colonic intussusception (Fig. 1, 2, 3 ) with partial obstruction.
The patient was seen by the surgical team who deemed her not to be obstructed and opted for conservative management with intravenous fluids and nil per os. On the following day, the patient reported that her symptoms had rapidly improved and subsequently had an abdominal X-ray that showed spontaneous resolution of her intussusception (Fig. 4) . She was started on a liquid diet which was advanced without any complications. She was discharged on the third day of stay after she had had a normal bowel movement. She followed up with her gastroenterologist who ordered an MRI 2 months after discharge, which was unremarkable (Fig. 5) .
Discussion
Intussusception is a rare cause of bowel obstruction in adults, accounting for approximately 1% of all cases [3] . Since malignancy accounts for almost half of these cases, colonoscopy as an etiology is very uncommon [6] . Only 5 cases of post colonoscopy intussusception have been reported in the literature. Two of these patients had polyp removal as part of the screening protocol/colonoscopy [4, 7] , two presented with diarrhea and normal colonoscopy findings [5] , and the last had chronic constipation and pain in the setting of a prior history of low anterior resection for endometriosis [8] . All of them presented with abdominal pain shortly after colonoscopy and CT findings revealed intussusception.
The proposed theories regarding causative factors for intussusception include polypectomy sites as lead points, mucosal edema and insufflation causing hyperperistalsis, and prior surgeries. In our patient, polypectomy in the setting of colitis likely contributed to her development of an intussusception and partial bowel obstruction after colonoscopy.
Although complete resection is commonly performed in cases with malignancy and reduction (with air insufflation versus barium enema) recommended in those without, there are no standard guidelines for management. In all the colonoscopy-related cases cited, surgical interventions were pursued; however, in our case we opted for conservative management initially, with consideration of surgery if there was no symptomatic improvement. Our patient had complete resolution of her symptoms and was discharged without any invasive intervention.
This report demonstrates that in nonmalignant intussusception cases a conservative approach at first, with surgery reserved for patients with worsening symptoms, is probably practical.
Intussusception in adults is rare and post colonoscopy intussusception is even more uncommon. This explains why there is little consensus regarding the management of these patients. Current management encourages colectomy if malignancy is found or suspected and/or there is concern for bowel ischemia, but for nonmalignant cases, e.g., post colonoscopy intussusception, a conservative approach first may prevent major surgery. 
